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I N previous discussions of ffuid baI- ance1**g3 emphasis has aIways been 
pIaced upon individuahzing the treat- 
ment to fit the needs of the patient, and 
further experience has more firmIy estab- 
Iished the soundness of this view. If a pa- 
tient can take Auids by mouth there is 
generaIIy no problem concerning the main- 
tenanceof a good fluid baiance, and muchof 
the materia1 in thisarticIe has no bearing on 
such cases. UnfortunateIy often in emer- 
gency situations, for one reason or another, 
the patient cannot take fluids by mouth 
and the proper parentera therapy is in 
the hands of the physician. 
Emergency surgery commonIy invoIves 
patients who are we11 up to the time of an 
acute trauma, and there are often no Iong 
standing deficiencies to dea1 with. In 
traumatic injuries, shock is of rather com- 
mon occurrence and its prevention and 
treatment have been we11 discussed in the 
preceding articIe by Cressman and BIa- 
Iock,4 who, among other things, point out 
the dangers of administering Iarge amounts 
of gIucose or saIine solutions when shock is 
present. This wiI1 be referred to later, 
but it here serves we11 to point out that the 
administration of fluids in emergency situa- 
tions requires thought based on facts if 
one is to seIect the proper kind and amount 
of ffuid to give. 
Considering the kind of fluid to use, the 
choice is between the saIine and gIucose 
soIutions, and the important point is that 
there is possibIe harm with the use of the 
saIine and practicaIIy none with the gIu- 
case. The reIation of sodium chIoride to 
edema is common knowIedge and yet 
several Iiters of physioIogic saIine or 
Ringer’s solution may be given daiIy to 
patients who can iI afford the edema of 
saIt on top of the edema of trauma. Ac- 
cordingIy, a few references to this possibIe 
harmfu1 effect of saIine soIutions are in 
order. 
SALINE SOLUTIONS 
White, Sweet, and Hurwitt5 studied the 
water baIance of neurosurgica1 patients in 
order to be abIe to maintain them in a 
sIightIy dehydrated condition. In their 
articIe they state that “edema from too 
much saIt soIution is a very real danger. 
For this reason we recommend Iimiting the 
use of gIucose in saline to the period of 
operation, during which there is a con- 
siderabIe Ioss of sodium chIoride. There- 
after, ffuids can usuaIIy be taken by mouth 
in adequate voIume by neurosurgica1 
patients. SaIine soIutions shouId onIy be 
used when the serum eIectroIytes are 
seriousiy depIeted by proIonged vomiting 
or diarrhea, and then in Iimited amounts.” 
In their summary White, Sweet and Hur- 
witt5 state: “ postoperatively Auid must be 
repIaced much more accurateIy in neuro- 
surgica1 than in genera1 surgica1 patients. 
WhiIe the Iatter may be given a moderate 
excess of Auid with impunity, a sIightIy 
deficient state of hydration is safer after 
operations on the brain, in order to mini- 
mize cerebra1 edema. In the absence of 
vomiting or diarrhea, 5 per cent gIucose in 
distiIIed water appears to be a better soIu- 
tion for proIonged intravenous administra- 
tion than when combined with normal 
saIine, because the addition of saIine in- 
creases the risk of edema.” This reasoning 
hoIds equaIIy we11 for patients with cranio- 
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cerebra1 injuries. Temple Fay6 has Iong 
been an ardent supporter of dehydration 
therapy for such patients. 
Beard and BIaIock’ studied the com- 
position of the bIood of dogs undergoing 
continuous trauma to the intestines when 
no fluid was injected and when fluid was 
injected continuousIy. A copious weeping 
of Auid from the peritonea1 surface resuIted 
from the trauma. This fluid had the same 
protein content as that of the bIood pIasma, 
the resuIt being a Ioss of protein and there- 
fore a diminished osmotic pressure of the 
bIood. The effects of the injection of vari- 
ous Auids on the reduced protein content 
of the bIood of these dogs, which were in 
shock, is most important. With the con- 
tinuous injection of 0.9 per cent saIt SOILI- 
tion there was a decrease in the tota 
voIume of bIood pIasma and a marked re- 
duction in the percentage of protein per 
unit voIume of serum, the caIcuIated entire 
amount of protein in the bIood stream 
being generaIiy one-haIf of the original 
vaIues. It was the impression of Beard and 
BIaIock7 that if the injection of saIt SOIU- 
tion was stopped the bIood pressure of the 
animaIs decIined more rapidIy than if no 
fluid had been introduced. With 3.0 and 
6.0 per cent saIine soIution the resuIts were 
essentiaIIy the same. From these experi- 
ments there is IittIe to expect from the 
treatment of shock due to bIood pIasma 
Ioss by the use of physioIogic saIine solu- 
tion. Beard and BIaIock state “that they 
do not mean to impIy that if a patient is 
in shock as a resuIt of an injury and no 
donor is avaiIabIe that saIine or similar 
soIutions shouId not be injected. However, 
in the absence of a favorabIe response in 
bIood pressure after a considerabIe amount 
of soIution had been injected, aImost cer- 
tainIy the further administration of the 
same fluid intravenousIy wouId diminish 
the chances of recovery.” 
Another warning concerning too much 
saIt soIution arises from a study by Jones 
and Eaton* on postoperative nutritiona 
edema. Their thirty-four patients were a11 
seriousIy iI1, chiefIy with Iesions of the 
gastrointestina1 tract, producing anorexia 
and undernutrition. CIinicaI edema was 
present in twenty-six of the patients, five 
had definite edema of the Iungs, and eight 
on whom a gastroenterostomy had been 
done were considered to have edema of the 
stomach, of the gastroenterostomy stoma 
or of the adjacent intestine sufhcient to 
produce partia1 obstruction at the stoma. 
Among the severa factors thought to be 
responsibIe for the edema was the admin- 
istration of excessive amounts of water 
and saIt. 
Jones, Eaton and White9 then produced 
edema in cats and considered the factors 
responsible to be important in the foIIow- 
ing order: nitrogen starvation, genera1 
maInutrition, sepsis, the administration 
of excessive amounts of water and sodium 
chIoride, serous drainage, major surgica1 
procedures and genera1 anesthesia. Mecray, 
Barden and Ravdinl” showed experi- 
mentaIIy in dogs that obstruction at the 
pyIorus and at gastroenterostomy stomas 
couI$ be produced as a resuIt of edema 
incident to Iow pIasma proteins and that 
gastric emptying time improved as the 
proteins increased. Their study emphasized 
that whiIe edema is cIinicaIIy an observa- 
tion of excess Auid in the subcutaneous 
tissue, it is but an externa1 manifestation 
of a genera1 process with very definite 
harmfu1 effect on interna organs. 
The ease with which saIt soIutions are 
retained by seriousIy i11 surgica1 patients 
was further demonstrated by CoIIer, Dick 
and Maddock, l who provided intrave- 
nousIy about 3500 C.C. of fluid daiIy to their 
patients under investigation, using 5 per 
cent gIucose in either physioIogic saIine or 
Ringer’s soIution. At present in their 
patients seIected for study, many seriousIy 
III surgica1 patients have one or more of the 
important features setting the background 
for the retention of water, that is, nitrogen 
starvation, genera1 maInutrition, sepsis, 
serous drainage, hemorrhage, impaired 
hepatic or renaI function. But even with 
these it takes water and sodium ions for 
the edema to deveIop,“*12 and it was the 
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impression of CoIIer, Dick and Maddock’ 
that an excess of saIine soIution had been 
the precipitating factor in patients seen by 
them with postoperative edema. In their 
study group, tweIve of the thirteen patients 
receiving saIt soIution retained water and 
gained weight aIthough they were receiving 
insuffrcient caIories and shouId have Iost 
weight. 
This common error of giving excessive 
amounts of saIt soIution to seriousIy III 
patients when sodium chIoride is not 
needed, is one to avoid. It is thoughtIess 
as to the requirements of the patient; 
the excess amount of saIt admin- 
istered may easiIy amount to from 30 to 
50 or more grams which must be excreted 
by the kidneys; and finaIIy, the edema 
Auid is known to impair various functions 
and be harmfu1. The surgica1 staff may we11 
fee1 guiIty in some instances when patients 
come to autopsy with water-Iogged tissues. 
The discussion so far on saIine solutions 
has pointed out their possibIe harmfu1 
effects. However, everyone reaIizes that 
saIine soIutions must be given to some 
patients, but they are essentiaIIy for 
patients who have or have had abnormal 
Iosses of Auids containing sodium chIoride. 
The most serious of these abnorma1 Iosses 
occur through severe diarrhea, dysentery, 
and vomiting. The first two are uncommon 
among surgica1 patients, whiIe vomiting is 
the most frequent form of Iosing substan- 
tiaI amounts of body eIectroIytes. Other 
Iosses from the gastrointestina1 tract may 
occur through biIiary or intestina1 fistuIae, 
and recentIy there has been added the 
vaIuabIe therapy of continuous gastro- 
duodena1 suction.13 When appreciabIe 
amounts of body eIectroIytes, chieffy 
sodium and chIoride ions, have been Iost 
through any one of these channeIs, they 
must be repIaced. Evidences of even 
moderate deficiency are Iethargy, depres- 
sion, weakness, fatigue, anorexia, nausea, 
dehydration, drowsiness and stupor. With 
marked hypochIoremia severa patients at 
the University HospitaI14,15 and eIsewherel6 
have shown the compIete cIinica1 picture 
of shock. The probIem is how to restore 
sodium chIoride adequateIy to these pa- 
tients without giving too much saIt. 
At the University HospitaI an attempt 
has been made to keep saIine soIution 
therapy on a simpIe basis, which on re- 
peated studies has been shown to be as 
accurate as possibIe and stiI1 practica1. 
The probIem is divided into two groups, 
the first covering patients who are in the 
hospita1 and whiIe under observation are 
Iosing important amounts of eIectroIytes 
through vomiting, gastroduodena1 suction, 
intestinal or biIiary fistuIae, etc. The 
second group is composed of those patients 
who Iost their sodium chloride before 
entering the hospita1 and on admission are 
found, after blood chemistry studies, to 
have Iow chIorides. There is, of course, 
some overIapping of these groups, since a 
patient who has been vomiting before 
admission to the hospita1, may continue to 
vomit whiIe in the hospita1, but then the 
two methods of treatment are simpIy 
combined and both used as needed. They 
can be considered as foIIows: 
Patients Iosing important amounts of 
gastrointestina1 secretions whiIe in the 
hospita1 have these Iosses measured. This is 
not diffIcuIt. BiIe drained from the common 
duct or gaII-bIadder through tubes is 
readiIy coIIected in bottIes. Suction is ap- 
pIied to intestina1 fistuIae and the drainage 
coIIected in siphon bottIes. Patients who 
vomit more than once or twice have a 
Levine tube inserted through the nose and 
gastroduodena1 suction started, and the 
amount of fluid withdrawn is readiIy 
measured. AIso, the use of this gastro- 
duodena1 suction which has been shown by 
Wangensteen and his associates13 to be so 
effective in intestina1 obstruction, is ap- 
plied to many patients to foresta vomit- 
ing or to keep the stomach and intestines 
decompressed after gastric and int&tinaI or 
other operations. 
There is thus a frequent need for replac- 
ing daiIy abnorma1 Iosses of sodium chIo- 
ride. Our treatment is based upon the fact 
that there is Iess of this saIt in the gastro- 
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intestina1 secretions lost than in an equa1 
voIume of physioIogic saline or Ringer’s 
solution. Data showing the sodium chIoride 
concentrations in the various fluids are 
presented in TabIe I, from which it is 
TABLE I 








Vomitus.. I. 2-6.2 
Castroduodenal drain- I .9- 7.9 
age (Wangensteen sue- 
tion) . 
Hepatic bile. . . 3.9-6.4 
IntestieaI fistula drain- 3.1-6.6 
age. 4.7-7.9 
3.0-8.8 I 
Diarrhea1 stools.. 3.7-~.2 4.3 
Physiologic saline solu- 
tion. 




































Welch et al.18 









apparent that if a patient has a Iiter of 
gastroduodena1 drainage a Iiter of physio- 
Iogic saIine or Ringer’s soIution wiI1 repIace 
the water and more than the sodium 
chIoride Ioss by a fair margin. This voIume- 
for-voIume ruIe is the repIacement method 
used at the University HospitaI in such 
cases. In actua1 performances two other 
ideas are incorporated into the procedure. 
The first is that when gastroduodena1 suc- 
tion is being used, a Iiter of Ringer’s solu- 
tion is given during the first twenty-four 
hours, in this way Iessening an initia1 
drop in pIasma chIorides during this 
period. 14,15 For the second twenty-four 
hours the amount of Ringer’s soIution 
given equaIs the amount of gastroduodena1 
drainage for the first day, and this voIume- 
for-volume repIacement continues with 
the addition of the second idea, which is 
that a minimum of 500 C.C. of Ringer’s 
soIution is given daiIy, even if the drainage 
for the preceding day is Iess than this 
amount. It has been found for genera1 
surgica1 patients having gastroduodenal 
tube drainage, biIiary and intestina1 tube 
drainage that satisfactory pIasma chIoride 
and carbon dioxide combining power IeveIs 
can be maintained by this seemingly 
rational procedure.14!15’20 
For the second group of patients, those 
with Iow pIasma chIorides when first en- 
countered, the cIinica1 formuIa14v15 for re- 
storing sodium chIoride is used. This 
formuIa states that: for each IOO mg. that 
the pIasma chloride Ievel needs to be raised 
to reach the norma (560 mg. per cent) the 
patient shouId be given 0.5 Gm. saIt per 
kiIogram of body weight. ExampIes of the 
use of this formuIa in three hypothetica 
cases are given in TabIe II. Studies have 
TABLE II 
USE OF CLINICAL FORMULA FOR CORRECTING SODIUM 
wt. of Initial Plasma 
Patient, Chlorides, Mg. 
Kg. per 100 C.C. 
60 460 0.5 x 6o = 30 
60 410 1.5 X 0.5 X 60 = 45 
60 360 2.0 X 0.5 X 60 = 60 
- 
CaIcuIation of NaCI 
Needed, Gm. 
CHLORlDE DEFICIENCY 
been continued on the use of this formuIa 
in a Iarge series of genera1 surgica1 patients, 
determinations being carried out on the 
pIasma chIorides, pIasma carbon dioxide 
combining power, fluid intake and output, 
urine chIoride excretion, gastrointestinal 
tract and other fluid chloride Iosses, and 
changes in the patient’s weight. From these 
studies several facts are apparent. First 
and most important is that the clinical 
formuIa provides enough saIt to restore the 
pIasma chlorides to normal. AI1 patients, 
however, do nbt handIe the provided saIt 
in a normal manner. The best response, 
which is a prompt return of the pIasma 
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chIorides to normaI and an appreciabIe 
excretion of chIoride in the urine, is ob- 
tained by patients who have not been sick 
very Iong but who have suffered a recent or 
acute Ioss of eIectroIytes, as through acute 
intestinai obstruction or a recent period of 
proIonged vomiting from any cause. The 
second group of patients with depIeted 
chIorides often fai1 to have their pIasma 
chIorides return to the expected Ievel, 
and either excrete some of the saIt given or 
add it to their body with water and gain 
weight. These patients generaIIy have had 
a Iong standing iIIness associated with 
sepsis or genera1 maInutrition or any one of 
the other factors previousIy mentioned as 
predisposing to the retention of water. 
Carcinoma of the gastrointestina1 tract is 
one of the rather common initia1 Iesions 
among these patients. Repeated case anaIy- 
ses have shown that giving more saIt than 
the formuIa caIcuIation faiIs to increase the 
pIasma chIoride IeveI materiaIIy and simpIy 
adds to the retention of water, as often 
shown Iater by evident subcutaneous 
edema and ascites. In the most recent 
studies20 it was found to be definiteIy a 
mistake to give more saIt. 
This faiIure of the pIasma chIorides to 
come up to the IeveI of norma individuaIs 
in some instances when disease is present 
has been noted before. McLeanzl found 
that the average renaI threshoId for 
chIorides in fever was 542 mg. and in 
diabetes meIIitus 5 12 mg., instead of his 
average of 562 mg. per IOO C.C. of pIasma 
found for norma individuaIs. Davidson22 
found that pIasma chIorides in burned 
patients often remain we11 beIow norma 
despite a good daily intake of sodium 
chIoride. The reasons for these aIterations 
are not cIear, but in the University Hospi- 
ta1 patients15v20 it was the ruIe that if they 
improved in genera1 and began to eat, then 
the abnormaIIy retained saIt readjusted 
and the pIasma chIorides approached nor- 
ma1. The cIinica1 formuIa has been found 
to be usabIe by the genera1 staff members 
of the University HospitaI, and aIong with 
the volume-for-voIume ruIe has s&Iced to 
provide adequate amounts of saIt for 
patients needing saIt and at the same time 
has avoided the dangers of excess 
administration. 
Besides the faiIure to recognize that 
postoperative edema is frequentIy initiated 
by too much saIt soIution, there are two 
other reasons why in the past the danger 
from saIt soIution has not been more 
apparent. One is that intravenous fluids 
are often onIy needed for one or two days 
and then the patient is abIe to take water 
by mouth. If there had been any retentron 
of ffuids as a resuIt of the saIt soIutions, 
the administration was for too short a 
time for it to become apparent. The second 
reason is that patients who do not have the 
factors predisposing to the retention of 
water-genera1 maInutrition, sepsis, etc.- 
do not retain fluids when given saIt solu- 
tion’ but excrete the saIt and a fair voIume 
of urine just as is done within Iimits by 
norma individuaIs.23 There are many 
patients not seriousIy iI who receive Auids 
parenteraIIy for a day or two, patients 
whose genera1 condition was good up to the 
time of the operation and is good after the 
operation, but who are temporariIy upset 
and need to be given fluids other than by 
mouth. The excretion of the sodium 
chIoride is an unnecessary Ioad on the kid- 
neys and the &It soIution is a poor choice 
of fluids for these patients, As emphasized, 
the rea1 danger from saIt soIution is with 
the seriousIy iI patient and facts and 
ideas on this subject have been presented in 
previous paragraphs. 
In this discussion the need for sodium 
chIoride has been considered in terms of 
chIoride. This works out practicaIIy be- 
cause in surgical patients significant Iosses 
of eIectroIytes generaIIy occur through 
Ioss of fluid from the upper part of the 
gastrointestina1 tract. In such instances 
the Ioss of chIoride ions is generaIIy greater 
than, and onIy occasionaIIy equaIIed by, 
the Ioss of sodium ions. Since in correcting 
a deficiency of these ioris the solutions com- 
monIy used, physioIogic saIine or Ringer’s 
soIution, have an equa1 number of both 
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ions,* the deficiency of both can be cor- 
rected. GambIe24 has emphasized that 
with a good suppIy of avaiIabIe water the 
kidneys can be depended upon to excrete 
the Iess needed ion. 
An occasiona case is encountered among 
surgica1 patients in which the Ioss of 
sodium has been appreciabIy greater than 
the Ioss of chIoride ions. Two recent ex- 
ampIes were, first, in a patient with marked 
drainage from an iIeostomy done because 
of chronic uIcerative coIitis, and secondIy, 
in a patient with prostatism and severe 
renaI damage. In both these patients a 
soIution providing an excess of sodium, 
Hartmann’sz5 sodium Iactate, was given. 
One must be on the watch for, and under- 
stand, these Iess common Iesions in surgica1 
practice. 
WATER AND GLUCOSE 
GIucose soIutions are vaIuabIe because 
they suppIy readiIy avaiIabIe water and 
carbohydrates. Water comprises 65 per 
cent of the tota body weight and most 
Iiving organisms are dependent upon a 
rather frequent ingestion of water to baI- 
ante up for its daiIy 10s~. As in norma 
individuaIs these daiIy Iosses for surgica1 
patients are mainIy for two processes (I) 
the water used for vaporization from the 
skin and Iungs as part of the heat dissipat- 
ing mechanism and (2), the water for 
kidney function. In the operation of these 
processes it is quite apparent that the 
heat dissipating mechanism has prior 
rights over kidney function for avaiIabIe 
water, the Iatter using for excretion what is 
left after the former has taken what it 
needs. On the surgica1 services of the 
University of Michigan HospitaI, the staff 
is encouraged to think of the water require- 
ments, and to order the glucose solution 
which provides the water on this basis: so 
many cubic centimeters for vaporization 
and so many more cubic centimeters for 
* There are a few less sodium ions than chIoride ions 
in Ringer’s solution because of the presence of a smaII 
amount of KC1 and CaCll in that solution. 
urine output. The figures to have in mind 
are arrived at as foIIows: 
Vaporization from the skin and Iungs for 
norma aduIts in comfortabIe environmen- 
ta1 conditions varies from about IOOO to 
1500 C.C. daiIy, 26 the Iarger figure being 
for the Iarger or more active individuaIs. 
These same figures have been found to be 
true for surgica1 patients who have no tax 
upon their heat dissipating mechanism. 
On the other hand, patients with fever or 
with hyperthyroidism, or when the en- 
vironment is hot and humid, have the 
additiona factor of sweating and more 
water is thus Iost by varporization.27 
Wasse12* investigated the vaporization Ioss 
in patients when the weather was particu- 
IarIy hot and humid and obtained figures 
from 2,068 to 5,034 C.C. daiIy. However, 
for any case compIicated by some tax on 
the heat dissipating mechanism, the vapor- 
ization Ioss can be estimated at 2000 C.C. 
daily. More wiI1 be necessary with the 
extremes of fever and heat. 
The amount of urine put out by the kid- 
neys is a matter over which the physician 
has some contro1. Just what is a minimum 
permissibIe daily urine output and what is 
a satisfactory amount? Lashmet and New- 
burgh29 have furnished information in this 
regard by making a comparative study of 
the excretion of water and soIids by norma 
and abnormal kidneys. From their data 
TabIe III was composed and shows the 
amount of water needed to excrete 35 Gm. 
of waste materia1, which is about an aver- 
age daiIy amount. 
From TabIe III it can be seen that about 
500 CL. of urine is the very minimum daiIy 
amount, and is obtained onIy when normal 
kidneys are working at maximum concen- 
trating abiIity. With voIumes appreciabIy 
beIow this amount one may expect reten- 
tion of waste materiaIs, as shown by an 
increased bIood nonprotein nitrogen. With 
diseased kidneys more water is needed, 
unti1 with a concentrating abiIity down to a 
specific gravity of I .014 to 1.010 approxi- 
mateIy 1500 C.C. of urine is needed to do 
what the norma can accompIish with 
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500 C.C. On the surgica1 services at the shouId aIways remember that a satisfactory 
University HospitaI it is considered desir- water baIance is shown by a satisfactory 
abIe for the more seriousIy III patients- urine output, and converseIy, a Iow urine 
those with sepsis, with severe biIiary output, particuIarIy of high specific gravity 
disease, etc., to put out 1500 C.C. of urine -which means that the kidneys have good 
per day. For other patients IOOO C.C. is a functiona capacity and are working hard 
good voIume, since under the conditions of at the job of excreting waste materiaIs in 
TabIe III, IOOO C.C. can be seen to cover a11 soIution-signifies insuffIcient avaiIabIe 
but the most seriousIy diseased kidneys. water. It is a sign of progress that one 
TABLE IV 
TABLE III 
MINIMUM AMOUNT OF WATER NEEDED BY KIDNEYS TO 
EXCRETE 35 GRAMS OF WASTE MATERIALS 
DAILY WATER REQUIREMENTS 
cc. 
Uncomplicated Case: 
For vaporization. I OOO- I 500 
For urine....... __. .._............. 1000 
-___- 
2000-2500 
Condition of Kidneys as 
Shown by Maximum Con- 
centrating Ability 
NormaI, ................. 
Diseased *. ............... 
Water 







* Chronic nephritis, pyeIonephritis, renaI tuberculo- 
sis, etc. 
Other opinions have been given as to a 
satisfactory urine volume. Wangensteen13 
Iooks for an output of from 700 to IOOO C.C. 
per day. White, Sweet and Hurwitt5 con- 
sider 800 to IOOO C.C. per day as best for 
neurosurgica1 patients. Graham,30 in dis- 
cussing the fluid requirements of patients 
needing surgicai procedures for gastric or 
duodena1 uIcer, asks for a urine output 
of at Ieast goo C.C. daily. 
A summary of the discussion on the 
voIume of water needed daily to maintain a 
normal water baIance is shown in TabIe IV. 
The amounts are those generaIIy accepted 
as suitabIe throughout the country. Here 
they are simpIy broken up so that one can 
know their component parts and dea1 with 
them as conditions demand. If sweating 
has been profuse, more fluid must be 
aIIowed for the vaporizing process or the 
urine output wiII be decreased. If there 
have been abnorma1 Iosses, such as by 
vomiting, saIine soIutions must be given 
folIowing the previousIy discussed methods, 
or again the urine output wiI1 be Iow. One 
Complicated Case (sepsis, hyperthyroidism, 
hot humid weather, etc.) 
For vaporization. 2000 
Forurine............................ 1000-1500 
AbnormaI tosses (vomitus, etc.). 
-__ 
3000-3500 
now sees Iess of the old phrase “toxic sup- 
pression of the kidney function.” There are 
many simpIer reasons for no or IittIe urine 
output and the commonest one is no or 
IittIe avaiIabIe water. 
GIucose soIutions are not onIy vaIuabIe 
because of their ready suppIy of avaiIabIe 
water but aIso because they provide food 
for energy requirements, and they protect 
the Iiver. AIso, they prevent ketosis, and 
studies have shown that 50 Gm. per day is 
sufficient to accompIish this in the norma 
aduIt.31 Five per cent gIucose in distiIIed 
water is close to being isotonic. WinsIow32 
found that an average of g8 per cent of the 
gIucose was retained by a group of surgica1 
patients given three Iiters daiIy at the 
rate of from 300 to 500 C.C. per hour. This 
rate easiIy permits the administration of 
from 2000 to 3500 C.C. in a few hours, and 
it shouId be given during the day, so that 
the night is Ieft more comfortabIe for sIeep- 
ing. Ten per cent gIucose is hypertonic to 
bIood and at the University HospitaI it 
seems to be more frequentIy associated 
with phIebitis at the site of the injection 
than is the 5 per cent soIution. However 
WinsIow32 found that g5 per cent of the 
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glucose in three Iiters of the IO per cent 8. JONES, C. M., and EATON, F. B. Postoperative 
soIution given at the rate of 300 to 500 C.C. nutritiona edema. Arch. Surg., 27: 159, x933. 
per hour, was retained daiIy by a group of 
g. JONES, C. M., EATON, F. B., and WHITE, J. C. 
Experimental postoperative edema. Arch. Znt. 
surgica1 patients, who thus obtained g3 Med., 53: 649. 1934. 
per cent more carbohydrate than if they 
IO. MECRAY, P. M., BARDEN, R. P., and RAVDIN, I. S. 
had received an equa1 volume of the 5 per 
Nutritional edema: its effect on the gastric 
emptying time before and after gastric opera- 
cent soIution. The water of the IO per cent tions. Surgery, I: 53, 1937. 
soIution appeared to be as readiIy avaiIabIe 
I I. WEECH, A. A., and LING, S. M. Nutritional edema. 
for a11 purposes as that of the 5 per cent 
Observations on reIation of serum proteins to 
occurrence of edema and effect of certain inor- 
soIution. In patients needing more than ganic salts. J. Clin. Znuestigation, IO: 869, 1931. 
just a moderate suppIy of carbohydrates, 
12. LEPORE, M. J. Experimental edema produced by 
those with Iiver damage, with severe 
pIasma protein depletion. Proc. Sot. Exper. Biol. 
#Med., 29: 318, 1931. 
hyperthyroidism, with maInutrition and 13. WANGENSTEEN, 0. H., REA, C. E., SMITH JR., B. 
cachexia, the IO per cent soIution is partic- 
A., and SCHWYZER, H. C. Experience with em- 
uIarIy vaIuabIe. In its use it is important 
ployment of suction in the treatment of acute 
intestinal obstruction. Surg., Gynec. +Y Obst., 68: 
to remember that a sIow rate of adminis- 851. 1939. 
tration, about 150 to 200 C.C. per hour, 
14. COLLER, F. A., BARTLETT, R. M., BINGHAM, D. L. 
provides continuous food and the Ieast 
C., MADDOCK, W. G., and PEDERSEN, S. The 
replacement of sodium chIoride in surgical 
amount of gIycosuria. patients. Ann. Surg., 108: 769, 1938. 
In concIusion one may we11 express 
15. BARTLETT, R. M., BINGHAM, D. L. C., ~~~,PEDER- 
appreciation for the avaiIabiIity and com- 
SEN, S. SaIt balance in surgical patients. Surgery, 
4: 441-461, 614-635, 1938. 
parative safety of the different soIutions on 16. ATCHLEY, D. W. Dehydration and medica shock. 
hand for the parentera administration of 
Bull. New York Acad. Med., IO: 138, 1934. 
water, gIucose and saIt. In the smaII as we11 
17. DICK, V. S., MADDOCK, W. G., and COLLER, F. A. 
Sodium chIoride content of gastro-intestinaI 
as in the Iarge hospitaIs this therapy is secretions. Proc. Sot. Exper. Biol. ti Med., 37: 
serving its purpose to carry the more 318, 1937. 
seriousIy iI patients over periods of acute 
18. WELCH, S. C., MASSON, J. C., and WAKEFIELD, E. 
G. CIinicaI and Iaboratory findings after exces- 
crises, and the best resuIts are being ob- sive Ioss of intestina1 fluid from the iIeum. Surg., 
tained by thoughtfu1 consideration of the ,g. K~~~w~ zS’.’ 64’ 6r7S 1g37- and ABBOTT, W. 0. Intubation 
needs of the individua1 patient. expLriments”on the human smaI1 intestine. IV. 
ChemicaI characteristics of the intestinal con- 
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WATER was never prescribed by ancient man qua water, but PIain Water, 
We11 Water, SaIt Water, Spring Water, and Cake Water, a11 vie in popular- 
ity with Water-from-the-Bird-Pond, Water-from-the Rain-of-the-Heavens, 
and most potent of aI1, Water-in-which-the-PhaIIus-has-been-Washed. 
